Sponsorship teirs for 2020 Covington 5K Run / Walk:
Gold Medal $300
Silver Medal $150
Bronze Medal $75
We cannot do this without you, our loyal sponsors, and we are thankfully
blessed to have your support. While we do all that we can to be responsible
with event expenses, some larger costs are incurred such as shirts, timing services, and awards
when organizing the annual Covington 5K Run/Walk. Gold Level sponsors are the invaluable, they
will receive the opportunity to be featured on a finish line banner, logo on participant shirts, and
recognized throughout event marketing plus other level perks. Silver Level sponsorship scores your
name or logo on participant shirts, social media spotlights plus Bronze level perks. Bronze Level
sponsorship perks include race packet recognition listing and an opportunity to provide packet
materials (pens, stationary, ad inserts, business card, etc.).
Only Gold and Silver level sponsors will be featured on the shirts allowing for better visibility.
If you feel that you cannot commit to one of the offered tiered sponsorship levels, consider becoming
an event donor. We have a Donation page available at:
https://runsignup.com/Race/IN/Covington/Covington5K
This page allows for easy donations and makes sharing simple. This is an excellent opportunity to
help give back to the community in a big way without limits of proximity to our beloved Covington, IN.
The traditional Paper Sponsorship Form is attached below: Please fill out the form and mail to the
address provided.
Oh, and you may be wondering why the Louisville, KY address and Phone number. “Hi!” I am Joshua
Allen, a Covington native, CHS alumni, and proud hometown supporter in addition to being the race
director of the Covington 5K Run/Walk. It is my honor to take on the task of leading the Covington 5K
forward after the very successful start by Beth and Raquel 11 years ago. We all thank you for your
continued support of the Covington 5K Run / Walk!
________________________________________________________________________________
If you prefer to donate/sponsor by check, please complete and return this form with a check made
payable to “Covington 5K” In order to allow time for printing of the t-shirts, we would appreciate
your response 3 weeks prior to Event Date. All other donations may be made via the website listed
above. Please mail Checks to the following address:
Covington 5K
Joshua Allen
12220 Meadow Lane
Louisville, KY 40243
Name: ___________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________
Sponsorship Level: ______________
Check #________________

Amount: $_______________

